
Fear not 一 we have you covered with this helpful checklist.


Some of these steps may feel overwhelming, but finding and 

onboarding the right foreign employees doesn’t have to be 

complicated or difficult. Let this template guide your process 

and help you understand a realistic timeline.

Your checklist for hiring 
international employees
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Want to hire 
someone in another 
country but not sure 
where to begin?

Begin defaulting to Universal Coordinated Time (UTC) to make communication and scheduling 

easier.

Make your important meetings accessible for remote workers who may not be able to attend 

(always on video, always recorded).

Default communications to public channels in Slack and public documentation.

Start to measure employee performance based on outputs, not hours worked.

Get your company ready to work across time zones. 


If you want to hire workers right away, partner with an employer of record (EOR) like Remote to help 

you onboard new starters with speed and security.

If you want to open a new headquarters in another country, begin the process of opening a legal 

entity in the country (this process can take 6 months or longer). You may still want to work with an 

EOR in the interim.

Make sure you can hire workers in other countries legally.


Remote’s can help you get started.Country Explorer 

Learn the laws, payroll taxes, and customary benefits of the 
countries you wish to hire in.


Post your job description on multiple job boards, including remote-specific and country-specific 

boards where you want to hire.

Ask your employees to share open roles with their networks.

Prioritize diversity in applicant pools. If your applicant pool isn’t sufficiently representative of all 

potential candidates, work with job boards like  that specialize in finding opportunities for 

underrepresented groups.

Incluzion

Train your hiring managers on remote-first interview practices.

Make a competitive offer based on your global compensation strategy.

Find the right person for the role and make an offer.

Make sure you understand how the country in question defines self-employment.

Understand the risks and penalties of misclassification in the relevant country.

Decide whether your workers should be employees or contractors.

Supplies may include a laptop, monitor, webcam, mouse and keyboard, USB hub, ergonomic items, 

and stipends for internet services.

Provide your new employee with necessary equipment and tools.

Employ anyone, anywhere with Remote.
Remote is your expert global employment partner. We make it easy for companies of all sizes to employ 

people in other countries. Visit remote.com to start employing in minutes.

International Infrastructure

no third partiesWe fully own local legal entities in every country where we operate. That means  dealing with 

your employees, your finances, or your sensitive data.

Employer of Record


We handle the paperwork

Legally, you must use a local entity to employ workers in another country. Because Remote owns all our 

entities, we can employ team members on your behalf in their home country to help you grow your team 

across the globe.  so you can focus on your people.

Global employment demands up-to-date knowledge of changing labor regulations, tax laws, and compliance 

requirements. Let our experts help you achieve an advantage with trusted guidance and personalized support.


Global Payroll

run payroll

smoothest, easiest experience

With our local payroll experts and streamlined software, Remote makes it easy to  for your 

employees and contractors abroad. Your employees receive the  from our 

meticulously designed platform and best-in-class support.

Customized Global Benefits

benefits they loveOffer your employees the . Remote can help you offer benefits packages that delight your 

team and fulfill all the requirements of different local laws.

Local Compliance and Tax


compliance and tax

Complying with laws in one country is hard enough. With Remote, you can rest easy while we handle all your 


 needs no matter where you hire.

Contractor Payments and Management

contractorsWhether you have , full-time employees, or both, Remote is here to help. We never charge our 

customers extra exchange fees, bank fees, transfer fees, or any other fees when you pay international 

contractors.

Remote for Startups

special dealsAre you a pre-Series B startup? Remote has  to help you grow and keep cash in your pocket.

Remote for Good

save with RemoteSocial purpose organizations . Let us help you make the world a better place.

Remote IP Guard

Remote IP GuardYour intellectual property deserves the best protection available. That’s why we created . 

Our localized contracts guarantee zero third-party handoffs.

Zero Hidden Fees

PricingGet access to Remote’s leading global employment solutions for a low flat rate.  ranges from $299-599 

per employee per month, depending on your country selection. No fees, percentages, extras, or surprises. 

Pay annually or monthly with no long-term commitments.

All consulting sessions last approximately 30 minutes. Our consulting services are intended to provide general information, not specific legal, financial, or tax guidance. 

Customers should always consult with their legal, accounting, and tax advisors prior to making any business decisions. Contact us for a price quote and more 

information.


Equity Incentive Planning Consultation


Global Employment Needs Assessment


Global Employee Relocation Consultation


Talent Acquisition Strategy Session


Security and Data Privacy Evaluation


Visa and Work Permit Advice



Simplify your 
onboarding

with Remote
Manage your global team with Remote 
to onboard and pay your new starters 
with ease.

GET STARTED NOw

Ann HenryAH EmployeeUSA $2,000.00

Carla MartinsAH EmployeePortugal €1,500.00

Paul ClarkPC EmployeeUnited Kingdom $2,000.00

Phill MorrisAH EmployeeUnited Kingom $2,000.00

Sally WashingtonAH EmployeeUSA $2,000.00

Dione HawkinsDH EmployeeNetherlands $2,000.00

Vivek DayAH EmployeeUSA $2,000.00
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On the first day, the employee should meet with their manager, get access to necessary systems and 

tools, and start becoming familiar with the company’s documentation.

In the first week, the employee should meet with an “onboarding buddy,” meet members of their team, 

and begin work on introductory projects.

In the first month, the employee should consistently practice good asynchronous work habits (regular 

documentation, public communications) and set up chats with key stakeholders outside their 

department.

After one month, ask the employee to provide feedback on the onboarding process to improve for 

future hires.

Onboard your new employee.

How Remote Sets the Standard in Global HR

Global Employment Services

Remote Consulting Services

Special Deals

https://remote.com/country-explorer
https://incluzion.co/
https://remote.com/platform/global-infrastructure
https://remote.com/blog/what-does-eor-do
https://remote.com/platform/run-payroll
https://remote.com/blog/what-is-it-like-remote-as-employee
https://remote.com/blog/best-employee-benefits-attract-global-talent
https://remote.com/platform/security-compliance
https://remote.com/services/contractor-management
https://remote.com/startups
https://remote.com/socialpurpose
https://remote.com/platform/ip-protection
https://remote.com/pricing
https://employ.remote.com/sign-up

